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ABSTRACT
We present an open-access dataset of over 8000 acoustic impulse
from 160 microphones spread across the body and affixed to wear-
able accessories. The data can be used to evaluate audio capture
and array processing systems using wearable devices such as hearing
aids, headphones, eyeglasses, jewelry, and clothing. We analyze the
acoustic transfer functions of different parts of the body, measure the
effects of clothing worn over microphones, compare measurements
from a live human subject to those from a mannequin, and simulate
the noise-reduction performance of several beamformers. The re-
sults suggest that arrays of microphones spread across the body are
more effective than those confined to a single device.
Index Terms— Acoustic impulse response, microphone
arrays, wearables, audio enhancement, hearing aids
1. INTRODUCTION
Thanks to advances in transducer technology, such as tiny
digital MEMS microphones [1], multiple audio sensors can be
embedded in wearable devices such as watches, headphones,
eyeglasses, and other accessories. These microphones could
be combined to perform array processing such as beamform-
ing, localization, and source separation [2–4]. A wearable
array with many microphones spread over a wide area would
offer greater spatial resolution than the small arrays embed-
ded in most hearing aids, headsets, and mobile phones today.
Wearable microphone arrays could dramatically improve per-
formance in assistive listening [5, 6], augmented reality [7],
and machine perception applications.
There have been several wearable array designs reported
in the literature, including helmets [8–10], eyeglasses [11,12],
and vests [13, 14]. However, these designs have been re-
stricted to small areas of the body and the literature offers
little guidance about how microphone placement affects per-
formance. Furthermore, there is little publicly available data,
such as impulse response measurements, that can be used to
design wearable arrays and test multimicrophone processing
algorithms.
Multimicrophone impulse response datasets, such as
[15–17], are used to simulate sound propagation and evaluate
reverberant source separation and beamforming algorithms.
This material is based upon work supported by the National Science
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Fig. 1: Impulse responses were measured using a studio monitor and 16 mi-
crophones placed at 80 positions on the body and 80 positions on wearable
accessories. Test signals were captured from 24 angles.
There is abundant publicly available data on head-related
transfer functions (HRTF), which characterize directional
filtering by the ears [18]. HRTF datasets, such as [19, 20],
usually only include responses at the ear canals and some-
times at hearing-aid earpieces [21]. To simulate and evaluate
wearable audio systems, researchers could use impulse re-
sponses measured with microphones placed all across the
body. Note that whereas HRTFs are often used in human per-
ceptual applications—for example, to create virtual sources
in a listener’s auditory environment [7]—these body-related
transfer functions (BRTFs) are not directly related to human
hearing. Rather, they help machines to localize, separate,
and enhance real-world sound sources, and could be used
alongside HRTFs in listening enhancement applications.
Here we present a new dataset [22] of acoustic impulse
responses measured at 160 sensor positions across the body
and various wearable accessories. Version 1 of the wearable
microphone dataset contains about 8000 measurements with
one human subject, one mannequin, five head-mounted ac-
cessories and six types of outerwear. The data and documen-
tation is available through the Illinois Data Bank1, an open-
access data archival service maintained by the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
The wearable microphone dataset can be used to char-
acterize the acoustic effects of the body on wearable audio
devices and to simulate microphone arrays for applications
such as hearing aids, augmented reality, and human-computer
interaction. In this paper, we analyze this data to describe
1https://doi.org/10.13012/B2IDB-1932389_V1
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Fig. 2: Left: Impulse responses were measured at 80 positions on the body,
including one microphone affixed to each ear and four in behind-the-ear
shells. Right: Wearable accessories with 16 microphones.
the acoustic effects of different body parts, evaluate the man-
nequin as a human analogue, and compare the attenuation of
different clothing worn over microphones. Finally, we use the
dataset to assess designs of wearable microphone arrays for a
beamforming application.
2. IMPULSE RESPONSE MEASUREMENTS
The measurement setup is shown in Fig. 1. The impulse
responses were measured in an acoustically treated record-
ing space in the Illinois Augmented Listening Laboratory.
Each half-second impulse response was computed from a ten-
second linear sweep repeated three times from a studio mon-
itor, captured by 16 Countryman B3 omnidirectional lavalier
microphones, and digitized at 24 bits and 48 kHz by a Focus-
rite Scarlett audio interface. After each sequence of sweeps,
the subject was rotated to capture impulse responses from a
total of 24 source angles. The microphones were then moved
to new positions and the measurements were repeated.
The human subject is 181 cm tall with a head circumfer-
ence of 61 cm. The hollow plastic mannequin, designed for
displaying clothing, is 183 cm tall with a 56 cm head cir-
cumference. Since the mannequin head has unnaturally small
ears, a soft plastic replica ear was affixed to each side of the
head. These replica ears are not intended to have realistic
HRTFs, since HRTF data from realistic head simulators and
real humans is already readily available.
The BRTF data includes 80 microphone positions on the
body, shown in Fig. 2. One microphone was placed just
outside of each ear canal and affixed using medical tape.
These microphones capture approximate HRTFs and can be
used to simulate binaural signal processing algorithms such
as spatial-cue-preserving beamformers [23, 24]. Four micro-
phones were mounted in a pair of custom-made behind-the-
ear (BTE) shells similar to those used in many hearing aids.
Ten were attached to a pair of eyeglasses and the remaining
64 microphones were clipped onto the subject’s clothing.
Since a wearable microphone array might be covered by
clothing, the torso measurements were repeated with different
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Fig. 3: Interaural level differences for sources to the left and right of the
subject. The dotted curve is from the MIT KEMAR dataset [19].
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Fig. 4: Overall power, in dB relative to a free-space microphone, received by
three microphones on the human subject.
outerwear including a t-shirt, cotton dress shirt, heavy cotton
sweatshirt, polyester pullover, wool coat, and leather jacket.
These BRTF measurements are supplemented by impulse
responses from wearable accessories. Since many previously
reported wearable arrays are mounted on the head, measure-
ments were collected using over-the-ear headphones, a base-
ball cap, a hard hat, a hat with a 40 cm flat brim, and a hat
with a 60 cm curved brim, each with 16 microphones.
3. ACOUSTIC TRANSFER FUNCTIONS
3.1. Effects of the body
The acoustic effects of the head, which humans use to local-
ize sound, have been well studied [18]. A microphone in the
left ear will capture more energy from sources on the left than
sources on the right, especially at high frequencies. This in-
teraural level difference is shown in Fig. 3. The human head
has a slightly stronger acoustic shadow effect than the plas-
tic mannequin head. The head-shadow effect measured in the
treated recording space is slightly weaker than fully-anechoic
KEMAR data from [19].
The rest of the body has similar shadowing effects, which
causes omnidirectional wearable microphones to have direc-
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Fig. 5: Average attenuation by the body for sources on the opposite side of
the body from each microphone.
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Fig. 6: Average attenuation due to clothing for the 16 microphones on the
mannequin torso.
tional responses, as shown in Fig. 4. A microphone on the
front of the chest receives about 8 dB less sound energy from
sources behind the wearer. Microphones on the temple and
shoulder are shadowed from the side but not from the front.
The body-related shadow effect varies with frequency and
body part. For both the human and mannequin, the shadow
effect was strongest for the the upper chest and weakest for
the forehead, although the differences between body parts are
small compared to variations across frequency. Fig. 5 shows
the average difference in transfer function magnitude between
the sources nearest to and farthest from each microphone on
the upper chest and forehead. The transfer functions for the
human and mannequin are similar in magnitude, suggesting
that inexpensive plastic mannequins can be used as human
analogues in wearable-microphone experiments.
3.2. Effects of clothing
In many wearable-audio applications, microphones might be
worn in, on, or under clothing. In the HRTF literature, it
has been shown that hair, eyeglasses, and hats have small
but measurable effects on acoustic transfer functions to the
ear [25–27] but do not significantly affect human localization
performance [26, 28]. The strongest effects are from curly
hairstyles that cover the pinna and wide-brimmed hats that
reflect sounds from below into the ear and sounds from above
away from the ear [26]. Clothing worn on the torso has little
effect on HRTFs—at most, it changes the strength of mul-
tipath reflections from sources below the listener [26]—but
would of course have a strong effect on BRTFs.
The attenuation due to different clothing, averaged over
all microphones on the torso, is shown in Fig. 6. All garments
attenuate higher frequencies, but the degree of attenuation de-
pends on the type of clothing. The t-shirt has the smallest ef-
fect, up to 5 dB at 20 kHz. The light cotton dress shirt, heavy
cotton sweatshirt, and polyester pullover have nearly identi-
cal attenuation effects. The wool coat and leather jacket have
strong high-frequency attenuation, suggesting that wearable
audio devices might be less useful when covered by heavy
outerwear. Note that the leather jacket appears to slightly am-
plify sound around 200–600 Hz in this recording setup; the
effect was consistent across all microphones.
4. APPLICATION TO BEAMFORMING
Microphone arrays are often used for beamforming, that is, to
isolate a desired source and remove unwanted noise [3,5,29].
A wearable array with many microphones spread across the
body could perform stronger noise reduction than the small
arrays included in many audio devices today. The wearable
microphone dataset developed here can be used to study how
performance scales with array size in a wearable application
and how such arrays should be designed.
4.1. MVDR beamformer
Let s[n] ∈ R be a sequence of speech samples emitted from
a nonmoving source of interest. Let a[n] ∈ RM be an M -
dimensional impulse response from the source to each of M
microphones in an array. Let z[n] ∈ RM be an unwanted
noise sequence. Assuming linear time-invariant propagation,
the sampled recorded signal is
x[n] =
∞∑
k=−∞
a[k]s[n− k] + z[n]. (1)
In the frequency domain, (1) can be written
X(ω) = A(ω)S(ω) + Z(ω), (2)
where A(ω) is the discrete-time acoustic transfer function
vector and X(ω), S(ω), and Z(ω) are discrete-time Fourier
transforms of the corresponding sequences.
If z[n] is a wide-sense stationary random process with
power spectral density R(ω), then the output y[n] of a
minimum-variance distortionless-response (MVDR) beam-
former is given in the frequency domain by
Y (ω) = A1(ω)
AH(ω)R−1(ω)
AH(ω)R−1(ω)A(ω)
X(ω). (3)
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Fig. 7: Experimental results for MVDR beamforming on the human subject
with wearable arrays having different numbers of microphones. All arrays
include the reference microphones near the ear canals. The box-and-whiskers
plot indicates the quartiles of the simulated SNR improvements.
This beamformer minimizes noise power subject to the
constraint that the output due to the target source has unity
gain with respect to microphone 1, which is near the left ear.
In a binaural system, there would be a second output with
unity gain with respect to the right-ear microphone. This con-
straint ensures that the target source sounds natural to the lis-
tener, although any residual noise will be spatially and spec-
trally distorted [23].
The performance metric used in these experiments is the
improvement in signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) between input
and output:
∆SNR = 10 log10
∑
n (d[n]− x1[n])2∑
n (d[n]− y[n])2
, (4)
where d[n] is the noise-free desired sequence.
4.2. Beamforming simulation
An MVDR beamformer was simulated using several wearable
array configurations with different numbers of microphones.
For each of 100 trials, a target source and five interference
sources were randomly placed at six of the 24 possible source
locations. The source data was also randomly chosen from a
set of ten-second anechoic speech clips from the VCTK cor-
pus [30]. Since the source impulse responses are known, an
MVDR beamformer with more than six inputs could achieve
near-perfect performance by placing a null over each source.
To prevent this overfitting, the beamformer was designed us-
ing 32 ms windowed impulse responses and diagonal loading
about 10 dB below the average speech power.
The results of the beamforming experiment for different
numbers of microphones are shown in Fig. 7. Performance
improves rapidly with the first few sensors as each new in-
put allows the beamformer to cancel an additional source.
Larger arrays offer more marginal improvements, helping to
reduce residual noise and compensate for transfer-function
mismatch. The locations of the microphones also affect per-
formance: notice that the 18 microphones on the ear canals
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Fig. 8: Experimental results for MVDR beamforming on the mannequin with
different microphone configurations. Each array hasM = 18 microphones,
including the left and right reference microphones.
and torso outperform 32 microphones on the head. The mi-
crophones on the head are closely spaced, while those on the
torso are widely separated and also more strongly shadowed
by the body.
Fig. 8 shows the performance of several arrays with M =
18 microphones, two of which are the left and right-ear ref-
erence microphones. Comparing different head-mounted ac-
cessories, the largest hat provides the best beamforming gain
because of its spatial diversity. The microphones attached to
the over-the-ear headphones are too closely spaced to pro-
vide much benefit at low frequencies and do not experience a
strong shadowing effect at high frequencies. The 60 cm hat is
about as effective as the lower-body array, which covers the
largest area among the clothing-based arrays.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Many audio products, especially wearable devices such as
hearing aids and headsets, use relatively few microphones
that are closely spaced. The beamforming simulation sug-
gests that performance could be improved by using many mi-
crophones spread across the body. For example, an array of
18 microphones across the torso reduced noise by an aver-
age of about 2 dB more than an array of 18 microphones
spaced across headphones. It also outperformed an array of
nearly twice as many microphones covering the head alone!
The experiments with clothing suggest that wearable micro-
phones remain useful even when covered by heavy shirts and
sweaters, though wind-blocking coats and jackets cause sig-
nificant attenuation.
Further work is required to understand how acoustic trans-
fer functions vary between individuals. The wearable micro-
phone dataset could be expanded in the future to include more
human subjects and wearable devices. This data will allow
researchers to simulate and compare different wearable array
designs and to develop new signal processing methods that
take advantage of larger arrays than are typically used today.
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